HiEMAGLOBINITRIA IN MALARIAL FEVER." To The Editor of " The Indian Medical Gazette. " Sir,?Some time ago I got two interesting cases of " Malarial Fever. " A boy aged seven years had an attack of malarial fever for several months. He had enlarged spleen and liver. For two months the boy had no fever and from his outward appearance nothing of his illness could be detected, although on examination the spleen and liver were found slightly enlarged. The boy got slight fever one day and in the night passed port-wine-coloured urine twice. This gave much anxiety to the parents and relatives of the boy.
The next morning I was called to attend. I went to see the case and found that the patient had got high fever?the temperature being 104'6CF. He passed port-wine-coloui'ed urine in my presence. On examination it was found that his heart was failing. Every precaution was taken; but, unfortunately, the boy died the same r.ight. Four days after this the father of the boy came for me and told me that his daughter, aged 15 years, was passing port-wine-coloured urine. I at once went to see the case ; on examination, it was found that she was also a malarial patient and had enlarged spleen and liver. Her heart-sounds were very weak and irregular.
The liver was found very tender and fomentations were applied, and she was given internally cardiac tonics ; calomel was also given to relieve the bowels which were constipated. After two days the colour of urine gradually changed and the condition of heart improved. 
